
Tilt: mob he>:ti\g. 
After mudi blowing of borne, big pos- 

ter*. such as, ••I.UUa to the Truth” Ac., 
the .1 -tc«>h meeting came otT on last Mon 
liny night, near Ware's Hotel. The grand 
"Fully •pul-lhedteUle-on of the occasion 
was Major E. X. Pubugh. lie made a 

Serious harangue of JO or 40 minute to a* 

un*ympathiring a crowd ns any man ever 

spoke to in the world, not a response name 
tip, “not a man to ilo him reverence;" then 
little llogetnaii commenced, (a word in 
Mnj. hiuhuch * ear, auctioneers al»rav« 
put up the worst goods first); he blathered 
swat against time nearly nil the evening 
for tear some one should reply to him, but 
u rain commencing to fall, he stopped, 
there was not a single sound or motion ol 

applause elicited by either of their speech 
es, as soon as they had done, vociferous 
calls were made for Gibson; it was then 
perceived what the crowd had been waits 
ing for; liiev wanted to hear somebodv 
skin the Jacob men if there were a dozen 
Jacob men m the crowd, they did not 
make themselves known by a single mo- 

tion nr sound; when Captain Gibson com 

fiienced. he said, alluding to the rain be 
ginning to fall, “the arguments used bv 
the gentlemen are so supremely ridiculous 
that the heavens weep;'' thnt brought 
down the house nnd during his address 
lie was interrupted many times by tumul- 
tuous applause, lie showed the fallacy 
and the folly of all their argument in be- 
half of the Jacoh-Kadical-kiile nr-Kiiin 

We would like to see just such Jacob 
meetings in every precinct in the State be- 
tween now anil election day We would 
feel safe that Camden was good for 2b,000 
majority. 

We had nearly forgotten to state that 
Guyandotte sent a fine delegation to the 
Jacob meeting, consisting of three persons 
who came down in an express wagon._ 
Bully for Guyan! 

Freni the Richmond Dispatch. 
Anti cry* Com ns to tiik Kkscik_In 

the prosecution of the amiable and patri otic movements of the Grant administra- 
tion to revive the war passions and sec- 
tional prejudices that they mav prolit 
thereby, they have gotten up a "soldiers' 
and sailors' mass convention,’ to he In Id 
at Pittsburgh on the anniversary of the 
battle of Antietam, in September next_ 
General Burnside lends I is help to this 
convention, which, of course, is only inten- 
ded hs a party move to electioneer for 
<*rant That's all Bring up all the bat- 
tle-tiehls afresh, and Anderson, and l.ihbv, 
a' .l every other place that mav help to 
widen the chasm, tire the northern mind, and enable Grant to ride upon the passions, sectional hates, and distresses of the coun- 
try. It is the basest plot that could be 
Ciiiccivvd. without consolation even in 
success, hilt .1 l.iit ;r,| fails? The wretch- 
«< will call for tor mountains to tail upon them and hide them. 

I hie is exactly the policy being pursued 
in this sectiuti, and the Jacob men are put- 
ting on their ticket the most hitter pro 
scriptionisls in the Stale It is wdl known 
that there is no measure too extreme for 
Hie Jacohines to advocate, if they could 
»es Kadicali m triumph and Democrats 
disfranchised. 

•IKCEM1. 
Tin- gcnilpimu.lv editor of that genth- 

maiily .heel, the Huntington Ul pendent, 
»;ivcH n». ill in week, another -ccriiiieii ol 
Inn decency. Alluding lo a writer of an 
article in the AKura, in which there wan 
no al lint inn of any kin ) ma le to such peo 
(ile a* him, he make. me of there exprea- 

The ini.erahle aore-diettded hloal," 
ignorant, «elf-conceited actb ol Democ- 

racy, "prejudiced ignorant n«i 
’’ These 

expression. are used toward one who never 
heretofore wrote or publi.lied o»e word 

1 1.n»tru< I into personal ■I "rr-pecl to the editor above named 
The editor of the Independent known 

'hat no gentleman ca be inrulted by any 
lliing lie a-iye. and presume, on that fuel 
Tnere wan n writer, however, in thin pa- 
per, who denounced hint an a liar and a 
... 1",t Iff lrent.nl him with that 
lo ly contempt for which I,in di.cretion i. 
►O creailv mm mended. 

I' we ha.I :i »pnre quarter, and could 
find one of lime women that were driven 
out of town a lew day. ngo, wc might em- 
th.« l.er to go around and take a hoot n 
I. aekgnarding with the Independ nt m»„, '■ -I e would take the job.) but not nnv 
'or it., thank yon. We have learned the 
conxq lenee. ol ..Idling with pitch 

I lie letter whi.hflenntalllaok. wroU 
*'\>mK l,e w». not lor the reeleciiot ol n. lira til, nan a plain „. ,| mode, 
document. Ill re wa. nei III .goti.ii nor hittirtietn in it. It i. <!iffloul t. 
-'••. tin- hnii of any »i ll-ncei ino in tin 
limit, T.iit we olurre,. that I netir.ill 
.eipirv hive no further ore,-ion to nn 
ei ft Unit he H II great nun. He lam.iou 
H'r m iln lien great A titer, a 
Hate-man. one mint Miev. tha t;,„,.ril < trim' i. t c re.vn,t n, it, in he w(,rl I 
'•riini, Hi I’hil ole phi I’ll- taugh us i- far gr an titan than N pol.on ivlioui»noi !„« j. v <i »ru ii. ui 
n« ;v.« ri y Hina!). < iW. ('f*n. 

Thr only MfMrtmen it* WcpI Virgittiii- 
Ktizhiijfli, Irdt* I Ingrnmit Hitt) J >hr>- 

nt Jnroh 

The Ot,It hone.t men in the Detnoerat c 
party Johnny Jacol., little llngeman and 
Nick PiuhugU. 

This irr.-prrwil.1f damsgojwe came out 
'» hi* ditty daily, a few day* ago. 1Q 
atu.lr on Mr. Wallace, and the -irjut, 
bringing in the name o! Briiir Martin, it 
presume he allitde* to me wLen he u«t« 

the uamt, but liasn t got the manliness to 
romt out squarely and call proper name* 
I have not had. and do not ark. a ter*ona[ 
controversy with Mr. Chare, or any other 
man. and my only reason for i...tiring this 
matter in thia way in, that he i» trying to 
associate me and my name with persona] 
matter* Inwivn him and Mr Wallace, 
about which 1 kn. w nothing,and care lea*. 
I lta.e contributed to the editorial column* 
of the Aryu* articles arguing the adoption of the Constitution, the doctrine ot the 
straight ticket, and the preservation of the 
Democratic organization. 1 have criti- 
Ciseil the publir act* of Mr Chase and 
others, and shall continue to do so. I 
have nothing to do with the paragraph to 
which Mr. Chase refers. Nor have I an. 

! interest in the publication of the Argu*, or 
m business arrangement* 1 presume the 
I>r. is disappointed because be did not get tlie job that the Jacobs' party is paying Mr. Wallace for doing for them. 

1 shall continue to criticise public men 
and measure* in the way ! think the. 
deserve holding myself at all times re 

sponsible, personally, nnr what I write. 
Wu Martin. 

Remember that Governor Jacob is so 

anxious to be elected that he will not sny 
whether he advocates or opposes the New 
< bnstitulion. lie might do either and not I 
secure either its friends or it* enemies 
11c is neither *'a man. a mouse, nor a long ! 
tail rut, as ihe saying goes, hut is simp!. J 
a Jacob man He wants to be (iovernor 
another time, and that* ail there is about t 
it. 

_m 

During the .Jacob meeting here iHgt I 
Monthly nig t, the only sign of approval 
was from one old nigger, who shouted out, | 

Bros* lie Lord,’’ to which Chase said, 

It Is a favorite dodge of the Jacob 
men, when reminded that the emire 
Democratic press ol the .State supports the ticket nominated at Parkersburg, 
to assert that the press is "venal,” that 
“Camden has bough/ u/i ihe newspa- 
pers,” amt all ilmt sort of thing. Will 
they be kind enough to s«v when Mr. 
Camden hmujht the I’hil.id.lph.i Age, the New \ ork li«rW, the Washington 
Jierii io and Examiner, and other Demo- 
cratic paper* throughout the country that have spoken of ihe West Virginia 
election and advised Democrats to sup-, 
pin t the regular nominees oftheir party? i 
Wheeling llegixler. 

Another terrible chapter of Greeley's j 
history has been revealed. The Hon.1 
filenni W. Scofield has done it. It seems 
that the diabolical litre lev in l.Sbl (die 

: year of our Lord—or Anno Domini, as 
I Colonel Moody would my) proposed to 
Mr. Lincoln to form an nUimiec with 

j the French Kinpcror **it accordance 
witli which Napoleon was to assume a 
protectorate owrthis Nvim in consid- 
eratlon of Icntling Ids aid to subdue the 
South." More than that, Scolield say* 
Henry Wilson told him all about it. 
This is almost ns frightful a* the rebel 
pension story.—Via. Cum. 

Xo man ever became a drunkard. lived 
a drun kard s lift bed a drunkard's death, 
and lilled a drunkard s grave, as a mailer 
of free choice. No one ever became an ex- 

I ceesive drinker who did not begin by the 
liabit of being a moderate, a very moder- 
ate drinker. ii it w« re tbe habit of all not 
to lake tbe fiiMt step a».d time not become 
moderate drinker*, ilie uniillerable horror* 
and woe, ibe destitution and crime, which 
result from tlim master evil of intemper- 
ance would era**** Wives And children and 

! friends and commnnit u would not mourn 
over loved ones thus dishonored And lost 
Hill it • h file habit of drinking becoming 

I the law of their being and ol their daily 
life, tbe lark of sung power resulting 
from ibis terrible thraldom, the fever ha 
Initial temp ration and appetite, which 
nine that yearly death march of aixfy 

thousand of our people to the saddest of 
allgraves followed as mourner* by half n 

million of worse than widowed wives and 
worse than orphaned children. 

miv i^mtM si:i:u malt. 

Prof .lame* II Johnson of Scot Ian I 
says that half the sale mailer of the blood 
(72 per cent) consist <>f common sa’t and 
as tins is partly d s-olved every day thro’ 
the skin and kidfievs. the ne* eeaify of con 

tinned supplies of it to the healthy body is 
sufficiently obvious. I’he bile al*o con 

lain* so la (one of tf»e ingredients of salt/ 
as a “peeial and indispcnanl le constituent 
ami ao do at! the rail ig*sthe body Hunt 
the supply of -alt and neither will me 
bile be able to pro^rly digestion, 
nor the cartlagcs to he | ui11 up a am a* 

they naturally wa-ie It 14 better to place 
-all wher«* stock can have tree a'ce«s to it 
1 an to give it ocen*tonally in small qnan 
ones They wdl help themselves to what 
1 hey ne*d if all *w»d to do s«» at | le »siire 

'•therwse whtn the* hecome -all hungry. 
! liiev may take more than i« w holes 

hie ol |uf very ls-st plans IS to g ve ii 
I 'inted with cIhv. n the form nt unhnrned 
I r»rks. I'liem t«ie am nale can lick to 
1 tin ir itisfart .M in.de-. •• ...Si% are these 
I good to k* •• in tne nianger* ot horses. 

■ A Hpii»rn 11 a ,—An rxiraortlinarv 
j -pidcr f.-Hl wi » e.H-d in a |fri**i null 
jut M inches er, X. II., on In aim |<» 
2 On enuring tht* mill in 'he moving a 

Ida* k *pir1« wan found to have rapture.* 
n sin ill mouse an I bad raided ir almut 

11 wo liicfoa fVnrn .he flo r The moose 
1 wh« alive Wueti found, full w** unable 

10 rxtideate iuMf from the silken lift 
| work wlif.-li die api.ler bad woven 
| aiollll i,hjs hotly. 

Ibe following noble word* ot Homer ureeley uttrrei on tlie occasion ol nrcept ing tlie nonnnaion lor the areridiiei b* ine Cincinnati convention, deeer.es toll* 
by good men everywhere ith the dmiinct underntamiing that. lf * »h»ll be President, not of a 

party, but ol the whole people, l accept lour niiininaton. in iheconfident tru«t Ilia) the max* ol our countrymen, X rth and 
p«uth. are eager to claup hand* acrou the 
I'KWIy rkua which line too long divided 
them, torgetting that they have been *ne- 
mie* in the joyiul concioiumeaa that thev 
arc and muni henceforth remain brethren 

The great Constitutional expounder. lit- 
'e Hogemnn 

rS.lM!tVrK"' ART—A‘ tl- residence 
br.id,| Hr*i O.vandotte, on the IMh 

n.t by He* K W. lu.ie. (Minted b. He*. 

y 
( Reeve. Rev. A M.,Snninv*ed Min Mollie 

TTI VI IMJTO^ OIM.ir.No. 11 *4v •' « u.r.7; 
r\«ry T hurt <1av evc-nm* «t 7>%l 
o’rlock. I* M in »»*._ n ... 

ornrr ur Third Avenue and Nioth nt 

Wm u. 
WM. II. BULL. N. G. >> M. P. H ALL Atm, SM>. 

%'OTicr. 
.if., j,nB|. Affiin, h<< , 

my bed and hoard without any iu,t „au»e or 
provoeatloo thi. i. t.. warn ,|| f.,,,. trm.l.r.K with her or tru.tiag her on my no 
•ount, in I shall oot bolj tnyielf responsible [or any debt rhe may hereafter nntmet. 

JOHN ADKINS. Cubrll county, W. V*.. Augut 17, 1H72._14 

J M. Lay ne. Civil artin before. A J. 

K II. Kramptnn. j Tp_. Cabi-ll 
The Defendant in the above arti n I. hereby 

on the loth day Of September. 
Lr72,J 1 l,,nl'lf w.l letnand a judgment r„r Ten Dollar*, llo i, therefore notified to ap- pear at that time and proteet hlm.elf by dr- tvn.e nr ntherwhe. 

*u*10 4|- J M. LAYER. 

I «Ut NU.K 

A SMALL FARM OK 10 ACRES, 
AI.JOINIVU rf.KKtio, 

Apple and Peach trees, Strawberries and Ouoscborrict. A good chance for a bargain. 

... 
MH8. C. MoINTYR*. nI2'4* Oerado. 

NOTH’E 
The partnership heretofore raining betweei 

Cherry A Simpson i. hereby dissolved <inr July i. I*7J. .1. M cm:kitv 
Huntington, July 27, 1872. aug.y 

NOTICE. 
The iiurtner.hip heretofore existing hrtwo the undersigned. under the Brin name of |, ... undersigned. nnuer the Brin niime of 

tie and Moore, Is thi. day dia.nlved }?■ u 
al eoneent. All claim, duo the firm wil. 
collected l,y C. PI. Little, and all debts duo 
the firm will be settled by him. 

C. K. LITTLE. 
SAM I, MOOltK 

Huntington,W. Va., July So, IM71—augl 

Notice. 
Permian wishing lu purchase Perming, Tim bcr. or Mineral lands, near the llailroad an 

the tluynnduUe river, would do well to eall o 
jui.2Vni2 C. L. ROPFE. Cabell C. H. 

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!! 
II <1 IIAX1GAX 

Dtfirrr to inform the citixen* of Huntingti thHf he intend* keeping a large .fork -.1 gn< 
[-•I nt »-m yard on Second Avenue brtwm 
Kighth and .Ninth rtrecta; un «.|| furni-b 
qunntitir* f«• *uit pnrchn«err. from the river, 
redure.l rat.-. .N.while the roa.l-.arr goo i< the time to Uy in a Winter ruiti.lv* 

j u 12 7 ru .’t 

Star Art Gallery. 
JU NTINOTON, WE8T VIRGINIA. 

I am now ready to take Picture* of «|| 
«in- nml ... h a- Ku*tic Photograph*, Plain Vignette^, Keiubrant, At., at *h-,rt no 
tiro, and after the mo<t approv«?*| wtyle «.f the 
Art. Special attention given In Copying.—, (lire me a call. Alt I »^k i* n fair trinlf 

julttn7ly tlKOKUK C. TKAFORD. 

ViiIiihMc l*r«i|M'rty for llrvif. 
A new, cniQbNte in<l enturnodiou* hn*ine»" 

m«,m >o Third Arenne. n*ar Ath *trert, al*n 
<‘0** large and two imnlli-r upper room* in -anu 
hchiding. Will he rented «* paratelv or togeth 
er. on rrawooahle term* Apply to' 

julflf)7tr HPNJ. K. PKIOGS. 

roii n u<k. 
A good "i* year old J»e|». twe yoke ef t’at- 

»U; a two hor«e Wagon, and two Victor No. 3 
Tane Mill*. 

Apply at lhi« oftce. nfttf 

j. it. a ii. 
Manufacturer* 0f 

Dressed Lumber, 
It It A('K F.TS, «f r. 

Al*«, re "awing and tnrning done to order 
h’ urth A ne ffunfn>gftm, If'. \’a 

/V 'ir«ri//f, dk* itfji'ltt, i/mtli-{Urn, /feWmyioe 
('rrrrtf, f'•»!/• eyt t *AA»e7. fronton o lid 

(irrrun/f //m/y /*.|** »«jrr /'** ■ lc t, 

vJ. C. CROSSLEY, 
CJlBO W. Hit. i\tp*l1n 

(I W liaf.i.. rierk. 
The f’rr.Mhy 1ic« at Hnnnn/ton on Monday 

and Thursday* until the arr.% «l of the |i) 4 m 
*rmn on tlir I’. Jr O. It P. »r. I connect* a 
fronton with *te-iu T 1 2■ aph for Cieriana'i 
Pa*"eager* and Preig.it thi -iga with n ettri 
eharge. flat 

Viclt’s 
rgl.KftR %TFl> 

Garden & Flower Seed! 
ran he lia.l at 

Andrew Miller’;* Sc*-*! St*>rc 
Hailread-al.t frentae, a. 

f *e|| ky weight enl m»a«i»r*, and ,n th« 
• yon get th« worth J«ar u. >a«y, »• wrl 
a* r* table »o *J. 

FftlMT TP UPS end P V P.*#I*VKNH fn 
ale. &i*o U.cen llou** mu. aiy .’ltf 

CITY DR.UO STORE! 
Corner of Guynndott* ami Itriilyr St*., 

ODTASD'iTTt, WIST VA 

J. Hi. Russell, Proprietor* 
< II AHI.n <•. H IKOM, Pri'sin|>iioii Clerk 

r..,T‘° r7Lpr« ,f ,h» •boT»•»»»»•« hit. the plc.ur* .f mnsounotnr to thm 
n«Iy«’9'!m '4r,y“' ¥■!* *° L,h* Publ"- foo.rolly, that hi. '.Imbli.hn.rnl h«. hma 

of 
P r* h" '* '“■•‘•■tly »B.t ,,. n.n* thtrsla, largm 

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
AND CHEMICALS OF EVERY DKM'KimON. 

A *ro»t Y»rl«t.T «f tho moil beautiful 

FANCY ANI» TOILET ARTICLES, 
MEDICINAL LlglORS. 

l’KRKlMERIES AND SOAPS. 

The Finest Flavored Sacramental Wines, 
h:S' ,:,‘ASS- Fa IV is. OILS, VAKMSHKR, ESSEXCW. h..\ I KAi I s, .VC All., Ac, 111 short, lie lo-eps rverv arlicle in the Drug line, anil sell, 

gm..N no low, il not lower, Ilian tliev can |.« ohlaiiird eleen liere tiive I*iin a cull, examine Ilia stork, an.) or.ler jour supplim. vInfill 

X_.. DOOLITTLE, 
Wholesale mill Retail Dealer in 

Groceries and Provisions, 
Cor. 3d Avenue and 10th Street, 

HUNTINGTON, 1VKST VA, 

Tlic undersigned liegs leave to advise the public, and those wishing tm 
purehase Goods in his line, in purtieulnr, that they will always find a Ken 
oral assortment of Goods of very imi quality. N.ine but the iikst are kept All goods hi ili I at tli it* establishment ure »#•« minted to lie us roe mine mi. 
ed, un<l to give satisfaction. 

I Sell Goods at a Low Figure, 
and at uniform rates, and shall not endeavor to draw etiHtnm by selling a 
few artieles at or llKi.oW COST, and make it lip by selling other articles for 
mure than they are worth. 1 have located lu re permanently, have tho lu st 
facilities for doing a Grocery business, and propose to treat mv customers 
in a fair and honorable manner—always ready to correct any'mistake. I 
intend to keep my customers, not only for a day or a week, but for months 
and years—always thanking them for their pulrotiuge. 

I shall continue to make the prices and quality of the Goods satisfactory 
to all who may be pleased to patronise me I wish it to be distiuetly uii 
derstood that when I uki.l Goods, / intuit to hnvv /my fur them. 

je22nf>y L. DOOLITTLE. 

ASHLAND FAIR! 

Thv .Vi ii t /* Annual I'.xU Ihitlon 

>«dlli I'.usii rn liniiurk) 

AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICS' 
ASSOCIATION, 

will be held at the 

ASHLAND PARK 
<<>>IMKN('INO 

Sept. 1(M, and continuing 1 days. 

$1,000 
T*» be awarded in Prr*»iun»r! 

I SWEEPSTAKE TROTUVO PRCHII». $200! 
Many other fHK), $V), and $2* premium* 

lor Trolling, I'•dug nml Sad- 
dle stock. 

The I'remintn hint, thormiihl; rev (pod, and 
embracing n- arljr double the variety «»f premi- 
um* erer «»ff* red. will he rent »*. all p«r*<»nr 
»|'(»iyin« to TIHW. II. IOI Ml, 

Jnv. Kumhrix, IhtrHary. 
President. n6td 

Sowor Pipe. 
Tb* bent quality tit 

Stoneware Sewer Pipe 
-m*ntifactnr*<l nt«| fnr **le by 

W. IE. H 
IIIOM W'. O. 

•W /'*r /Vie# vln I 

m niiMi ««. 

*SV//r <///</ 'Plan ivy Mills, 
Front •trtet, nft» to B«lf'»nt Furnace. 

IRu*TO*, Otllo, 

IN*al<*n in nil kind* of 

Lumber, Shingles, 
I ATII. ri IHIHISO, 

WrathIto/ir-ling. Cnling- Prime* 

Donri. s»«h. Jr. 

W« art prrpartl to All -.Mart t' »a» •»!«•« 

WITH run*!ITM IJ. 

1 Oar P*>rrt »r. I" ». 

Wi- pu>- •»j>< < ij»J attention to Order* 
|r**r mill tmmparr w.lA fit >*.(. 

Price Lilt Inrnnhed on Application 
lllrm 

rl NCWMAX LLMHKIi CO.. 
lalif 

EAGLE BREWERY, 
/./:#> EHEKT, rnoi‘i:iETOjt, 

('or. Seventh and Railroad $U.t 
IRONToN, OHIO, 

Keep* constantly on hand a lull Mock of N* 
llccr and At* ^ * I order* from a distance 

attended to promptly. D&y 

RALPH LKKTK. JOHN HAMILTON. 

lkiiti: «v iia.isii.ton, 
I A W Y KHH, 1/foVTOX, # 

Itwlph l.c«le will attend regularly the Cb 
fuit nurl* in the comiti- <1 t'.ihell and 
Wayne. II* will give attei.f,. n to land title*, 
and the <*ol lection « f d» Lt-. ||e mny also |.a 
consulted »» to tha loan of money upon ra»L 
estate »ergritic*. vln4 

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 
fiftH ■*> 

TIIAIXH W11,1, Itl N DAILY, 
[.s'kHt/ifg* *+rtpf •</ 

itrTwr.rv 

HUNTINGTON 

KANAWHA FALLS, 
foM \ivs<i\v, 

Morulaij9 July f, IS7?. 
MiiH Iran Intm ll-enlington mt 7.00 a. m 

f- Coal burg. »rnv.i»| there *4 17.44 p. ,n. 
o 4'* |>. in Pa«M«K«rr tmirL/ur KumwIiI FiJU 

arriving thero mi 7 4/» u. in, 
bitmiuor* kbit <0,^.1, h>Prxr*i> b end Ohia 

No. 4 *'•!»»,nd H•nUfiftnn f«. and from Ci» 
Clnnail *od <41 point* oa the Ohio river. 

7*^ Ne nharge (or transfer of (might •< 
haggagi at Mnniington If rfrr||ktwl tbregh. 

Ktftjp* U»»r Kanawha Kalla for Whita Put 
I phux •« wriv*J of train. 

| »»*♦ A. II TERRY. Orn'l Rop't. 

| u. u. xiu.r.K w. r. mil* *.i» 

H If MILDER 4 CO, 
! I’nahice Commi^ion Mrirh’u* 

and Whnlrnl* I’ralera in 

Flour, Grain, Hay. Dried Fruit, 
(Hinor ■■»*,/ V -'Ay Sent. 

>‘o. H. Wfar rwovr st rrsrmftATI, # 

Karlirnlar atteiv n * ra »•# norchaalng an 4 
htp|'Vig ««cb a. daio* a* c.it» h, arnaarod »a 

thiaioaikot. rtn4 

SHERIDAN HOUSE, 
H n.NT. I l.tllt, Pruprlrtor. 

Cor. Prunfirtiul Tai ’rrem'c Strtefe, 
MtOHToH. OHIO. 

MERCHANTS’ HOTEL, 
tiro. Sertiutfi*,. fVoprlrtSr, 

Coto«r Second Aimit and Ninth »t>*K 

HV*’W«‘>T0* WoptVa- 


